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Cross Country Team To Run State This AfternoonSport- -
Spins Gridders Hold Offensive

Drills Against 'B' Team
Jayvees Play Role of Blue Devils
As Tar Heels Work in Secret Again
Carolina's spirited football team continued to drill in secret

yesterday as Coach Carl Snavely put the gridders through another
long workout in preparation for the clash with Duke.

Part of the practice saw the Tar

tor':- -

Meet Begins
At 4 o'Clock

Harriers Compete
On Fetzer Field

By Morty Shaap
The Carolina cross country team

will be seeking its fifth straight dual
meet victory this afternoon when it
faces the State college harriers here
at 4 o'clock. The race will be over the
four mile course starting and finish-

ing in front of the stands at Fetzer
Field.

The Tar Heel's top three runners
will be given a rest after the fourth
place team finish in the IC4A meet
last Saturday. The starting eight
will be selected from the following
men, Mark Burnham, Sam Magill, Ju-
lian Mackenzie, Walt Francis, John
Strait, Frank Hardy, John Bristow,
Tom Jewett, Herm Baker, Merv Lentz,
Halstead Holden and Jim Hunt.

This meet will be the last for Caro-
lina before the Southern conference
championships to be run next Monday
afternoon.

The course run this afternoon will
be the same as the conference meet
with the trail heading around the foot-
ball practice field through the woods
to the highway beyond the infirmary,
back through Vet Ville to the Mason
Farm Road, to Dead Men's hill, then
back through the forest above the
practice field finishing with a lap on
the track.

Donnell Pins Foe
In 30 Seconds

Charlie Donnell, flashy 145 pound
matman of Sigma Chi, pinned Phi
Gams Raker to the mat in SO seconds
to feature the intramural wrestling
tourney yesterday in Woollen gym.

The results of yesterday, afternoon
bouts are as follows: McGimsey (Phi
Delt) defeated Haskett (Phi Delt);
Davis (Sigma Chi) defeated Norton
(DKE) ; Donnell (Sigma Chi) pinned
Baber (Phi Gam) ; Williams (DKE)
defeated Davis (Zete) ; Allison (DKE)
defeated Cornick (ATO) ; Halsy (Kap
Sig, defeated Thornton (Sigma Chi) ;

Urquahart (KA) defeated Myers
(Phi Gam).; Folger (Kayig) defeat-
ed Towowad (Beta) ;Tod4 (Phi Gam)
defeated Marsh (AO) ; Smith (KA)
defeated HackjsZete) ; Wood
(Zete) won Offi (Ba) ; Rice
(Phi Gaj) tosacfUtlum (SAE) ;
Long tetg)jf55li6VerKeiap (DKE);
Peel Z& defeated McLean (Phi
Gam) ; Klpp (Sigma Chi) won over
Wilcox (SAE) ; Eoyle (Zete) defeat-
ed Montague (SAE) ; and Stratford
(Phi Gam) won over Nesbitt (Phi
Gam).

Today's parings:
4:00 Stockton (Beta) vs Allison

(DKE) 136; 4:05 Halsey (Kap
Sig) vs Urquhart (KA) 136; 4:10
McGimsey (Phi Delt) vs Davis (Sig
Chi) 145; 4:15 Donnell (Sig Chi)
vs Williams (DKE) 145; 4:20 Peel
(Zete) vs Hammer (Phi Gam) 165;
4:25 Kipp (Sig Chi) vs Boyle (Zete)
165; 4:30 Wood (Zete) vs Rice
(Phi Gam) 155.

Joe Romano, above, is the outstanding Tar Heel defensive flankman.
Romano broke through to throw Nick. Sacrinty, of the Deacs for suc-

cessive losses of 11 and 13 yards last Saturday. Hailing out of Mans-

field. Ohio, Romano is one of the rugged ends who will make things
tough for the Duke backs in Kenan stadium Saturday.

Intramural All-Sta- rs Named;
Table Tennis To Begin Today

Tag Football Fraternity and Dormitory
All-Camp- us Teams Announced by Rabb
The all-st- ar mural tag football selections were announced yes-

terday, with 14 men picked for the fraternity team and 14 men
on the dormitory club.
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Irwin Smallwood

TIME IS RUNNING out here
in Chapel Hill, time left before
the all-import-

ant clash in Kenan
stadium Saturday. Tension is
mounting and. speculation as to
the outcome of the game between
Carolina and the potentially pow-

erful Blue Devils is becoming
wild to say the least.

For the Duke game Saturday there
are a total of 43,275 seats available
and taken, and that's nearly 2,000 more
than the largest crowd ever to attend
that game here in Chapel Hill. - The
seating arrangements for students has
been worked out very well, and we
have the following statement from
Athletic Director Bob Fetzer concern-
ing the admittance of students' wives
that have no coupons for the game
in their pass book:

Late in the season some student
wives were issued athletic books
from which the Duke game coupons
had been detached. The Athletic
association now finds it possible to
reinstate these coupons and to grant
the holders of such passbooks ad-

mission to the Duke game.
In order to secure tickets to the

Duke game the student should
bring his own and his wife's pass-
book to the athletic office between
the hours of 9 and 12 or 2 and 5
ox Wednesday, November 20.

Student wives whose books still
contain the Duke coupon must use
their books exactly as they have
for other games, and should not
come to the athletic office for any
exchange

There are ii6 additional tickets
for sale for the Carolina-Duk- e game,
either on a season ticket basis or
on any other basis.

The Athletic Association is glad
to be able to provide this privilege
and urges the cooperation of the
students involved R. A. Fetzer.

Both Duke and Carolina worked out
in secret again yesterday afternoon,
and the news coming out of the respec-

tive practice camps is slim indeed. But
that's as it should be, for this is the
game to win for both "Wally Wade of
Duke and Carl Snavely of Carolina.

It's no secret that Carolina is point-

ing for the Dukes with several pos-

sible surprises, but more than that
Coach Snavely is trying to get the
boys to realize that It Is just another
ball game. Coach Wade says that his
team can't sharpen up for the tussle
like Carolina can, but nevertheless,
Wade is known for getting teams set.
This time should be no exception. It
will be a battle without a doubt, with
all previous records being disregard-

ed.
Carolina's cross country team goes

after its fifth dual meet win this after-
noon against State, and the three top
runners of Coach Dale Ransom won't
be in the race. The Tar Heels are still
favored, however, with the top trio
resting for the Southern conference
go scheduled for Monday.

The only thing that kept Carolina
from going to the Nationals next week
is that Jack Milne, one of the top five

men on the squad, is out of action be-

cause of a bruised heel. At least that's
the story we heard. Next season, ac-

cording to present plans, Carolina will
enter the IC4A and the Nationals as
well with exactly the same team that
took the field against the 35-scho- ol

field last Saturday at New York ...
Jack Hester, a Tar Heel trackman
last year in the V-1- 2, may run for
State today.

We. want to straighten out some-

thing that caused a good bit of
comment. Yesterday we ran part of
a sports column from the Duke
Chronicle, and we have been mis-

takenly credited with writing it by
some readers. Please understand, it
was quoted material from the col-

umn of Sports Editor Beaudouin of

the Duke paper, re-print- ed for your
information and amusement. Just
a case, we thought, of the pot call-in- s

the kettle black.

Heel . first-stringe- rs scrimmaging
against the Blue Devil defense as dis-

played by the junior varsity eleven.
Charlie Justice, Billy Britt, Walt
Pupa, and Jim Camp performed most
of the ball-carryi- ng duties and show-
ed up well.

Still enrolled on the injured list,
Art Weiner and Bill Sutherland again
worked out in light togs and there is
still hope that they will be in shape
by Saturday.

The battle will be the first duel be-

tween Coach Snavely and Coach Wal-

lace Wade since 1935, when the Blue
Devil mentor came away with a 25--0

upset victory. Snavely will be after
his second triumph over a Wade-coache- d

team, Carolina having won the
1934 contest by a 7--0 score.

The lines of both teams may provide
the difference in the tussle. Both
elevens have big, tough forward walls
with several members of each com-

peting for All-Southe- rn honors.
Guards Bill Milner and Ernie Knotts,
end Kelley Mote, and tackle Al De-Rogat- its

have been the standouts in
the Blue Devil line, while the Tar
Heels have been paced by center Chan
Highsmith, and guards Balph Stray-hor- n

and Sid Varney.
Odd facts department: The Carolina-

-Duke series dates way back to
1888. . . . The total tabulation of the
series shows the Blue Devils in front
by a single game, 15-1- 4, with three
games having been deadlocked. . . .

The Tar Heels hold a four-poi- nt ad-

vantage in total points scored, 314 to
310.

Tank Squad Completes
Second Week of Drills

Coach Dick Jamerson was fairly
well pleased with the time trials his
Blue Dolphins turned in last Satur
day which closed the second week of
practice, but the swimming coach stat
ed that the squad is in need of a lot
of work.

Coach Jamerson wore a smile as he
glanced over the list and noticed that
several freshmen were outshining last
year's veterans. The frosh standouts
include MacKenzie, Bultman, McCoy,
and Bipport. Among the returning let
termen that turned in good times were
Ficklen, Shumate, Herr, and Nor
wood.

As the results of Saturday's time
trials, Coach Jamerson commented
that all positions are wide-ope- n and
he tirges thai; swimmers on campus
who are interested in trying out for
the team to come on out.
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Replaceable filter in new
Frank Medico Cigarette Holders,
filters the smoke.
Cuts down nicotine.
Cuts down irritating tars.
In zephyrweight aluminum.
Special styles for men and women.
$2 with 10 filters, handy pouch
and gift box.
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Walt Pupa, above, is shown dis-

playing the passing form that he
used with success against the Dea-

cons last week-en- d. Pupa tossed
aerials for three out of four Tar
Heels tallies against Wake Forest.
A 197 pound plunging fullback from
Woodmere, L. L, Pupa is expected
to receive the starting nod Satur-
day against the Blue Devils.

Volleyball Tourney
Will Be Held Monday

The intramural volleyball tourna-
ment has been postponed until Mon-

day, November 25 due to the large
wrestling entry list and the Duke
weekend. Boxing weigh ins have been
moved back to December 2 and 3 with
competition starting on December 4.

PRESCRIPTIONS
FILLED

GLASSES
REPAIRED

o
Durham Optical Co.

215 W. Main St
Phone F-21- 41 Durham

HER MASTER WAS LOYE...,
HIS MISTRESS WAS MUSIC... .

A powerful love story

screened In the full
glory of Tedmicolod
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The DKE souad led the all-fr- at

team, with three players, a lineman
and two backs, selected. The SAE's,
Zetes, and Phi Gams tied for -- second
place in the selections, each outfit
placing two men on the -- mythical
squad.

Lewis Dorm was the outstanding
team in the dorm loop, placing four
men, two linemen and two backs, on
the all-dor- m team. The Grad squad
took second place in the selections,
placing two men on the team. The
selections were made by the dorm and
frat team managers, along with the
20 tag football officials.

Today's Pairings
For Table Tennis

4:00 Table 1, Stacy No. 1 vs

Grads; 2. Aycock vs Everette; 3.

Mangum vs B.V.P.; 4. Phi Gam No.

3 vs ATO No. 2; 5. Phi Delt No. 3 vs

Sigma Chi No. 2; 6. Phi Gam No. 5

vs Phi Delt No. 4; 7. SAE No. 4 vs
Chi Psi No. 2; 8.. ATO No. 1 vs TEP
No. 3. 5 :00 1. Med. school vs Gra-

ham; 2. DKE No. 3 vs Beta No. 2;
3. Kappa Sig No. 2 vs SAE No. 3; 4.

DKENo. 2 vs Pi Lamb No. 3 ; 5. Zete
Psi No. 1 vs Lambda Chi No. 1; 6.

ATO No. 6 vs Phi Kappa Sig No. 3;
7. Phi Delt No. 5 vs Phi Kap No, 2;
8. TEP No. 2 vs Pi Lamb No. 2.
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FRATERNITY ALL-STA- R TEAM
Gibbons DKE Line
Gilliam Zeta Psi Line
Folger Kappa Sig Line
Ellis Phi Delt Line
Peele Zeta Psi Line

Nesbitt Phi Gam Line
Davies Sigma Chi Line

Rice Phi Gam Line
Gammon SAE Back

Rodman DKE Back

Frazier Beta Back

Burdin SAE Back

Clark Sigma Nu Back

Walters DKE Back

DORMITORY ALL-STA- R TEAM

Walker Med School Line

Kenyon Alexander Line
Altmose Law Line

Jarvis Grad Line

Poole Lewis Line

Clark Old East Line

Shufford Lewis Line

Taylor Grad ' Line

Smith Steele Back

Nassif Lewis Back

Skakle Lewis Back

Zientek Aycock Back

O'Shea Aycock Back

Cole Stacy Back
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Worn Tires. Good Tires Are More Important
Let Ua Recap Your

I Winter Than Any Other Season.

ROSEMARY DeCAMP HENRY MORGAft

WALLY BROWN ARUNE JU9

Also
AND JERRY CARTOON

TODAY

PICKPATTERSON TffiE COMPANY
W. FRANKLIN ST.

Dial F-28- 41


